
Suggested Heriditary Cancer (CGX)  Screening 

ICD-10 Codes

                                             BREAST DISCOVER C050

C50.911 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of right female breast

Z15.01 Genetic suseptibility to malignant neoplasm of breast 

Z80.3 Family history of malignant neoplasm of breast

Z85.3 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of breast

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                              OVARIAN DISCOVER C051

C56.1 Malignant neoplasm of right ovary

C56.2 Malignant neoplasm of left ovary

Z15.02 Genetic suseptibility to malignant neoplasm of ovary

Z80.41 Family history of malignant neoplasm of ovary

Z85.43 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of ovary 

Z80.4 Family history of malignant neoplasm of genital organs

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.49 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other genital organs

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                               PROSTATE DISCOVER C057

C61 Malignant neoplasm of prostate

Z15.03 Genetic suseptibility to malignant neoplasm of prostate

Z80.42 Family history of malignant neoplasm of prostate

Z85.46 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of prostate

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

                                              PANCREATIC DISCOVER C055

C25.9 Malignant neoplasm of pancreas, unspecified

C25.0 Malignant neoplasm of head of pancreas

Z15.09 Genetic suseptibility to other malignant neoplasm

Z85.07 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of pancreas

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

                                                UTERINE DISCOVER C052

C54.0 Malignant neoplasm of isthmus uteri

C54.1 Malignant neoplasm of endometrium

C54.2 Malignant neoplasm of myometrium

C54.3 Malignant neoplasm of fundus uteri

C54.8 Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of corpus uteri

C54.9 Malignant neoplasm of corpus uteri, unspecified

C57.4 Malignant neoplasm of uterine adnexa, unspecified

C57.00 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified fallopian tube



Z15.04 Genetic suseptibility to malignant neoplasm of endometrium

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                                        COLORECTAL DISCOVER C053

C18.9 Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified

Z15.09 Genetic suseptibility to other malignant neoplasm

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                                       MELANOMA DISCOVER C054

C90.00 Multiple myeloma not having achieved remission

C90.01 Multiple myeloma in remission

C90.02 Multiple myeloma in relapse

Z15.09 Genetic suseptibility to other malignant neoplasm

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                            GASTERIC DISCOVER C056

C17.0 Malignant neoplasm of duodenum

C17.1 Malignant neoplasm of jejunum

C17.2 Malignant neoplasm of ileum

C17.9 Malignant neoplasm of small intestine, unspecified

C20 Malignant neoplasm of rectum

C21.1 Malignant neoplasm of anal canal 

Z15.09 Genetic suseptibility to other malignant neoplasm

Z80.0 Family history of malignant neoplasm of digestive organs

Z80.8 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other organs or systems

Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified

                                              LUNG DISCOVER C058

C34.00 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified main bronchus

C34.01 Malignant neoplasm of right main bronchus

C34.02 Malignant neoplasm of left main bronchus

C34.10 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, unspecified bronchus or lung

C34.11 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, right bronchus or lung

C34.12 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, left bronchus or lung

C34.2 Malignant neoplasm of middle lobe, bronchus or lung

C34.30 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, unspecified bronchus or lung

C34.31 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, right bronchus or lung

C34.32 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, left bronchus or lung

C34.80 Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of unspecified bronchus and lung



                                           CNS DISCOVER C059

                                          KIDNEY DISCOVER C060

BLADDER DISCOVER C061


